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local
ADLERS RECEIVE FULBRIGHT AWARDS TO NEW

ZEALAND

Richard R. Adler and his wife, Carol Adler, have both received Fulbright
awards to New Zealand, but one will be on North Island and the other on South
Is!and.
Richard Adler, professor of English at the University of Montana and co
director of the Montana Writing Project involving English teachers throughout
the state, will be a Fulbright professor at Victoria University, Wellington.
During his stay, from March to August, he will teach Victoria University faculty
in all disciplines how to help students improve their writing.
He is currently on sabbatical leave to write a book on the teaching of
wri ting.
Carol Adler, a member of the staff of Lewis & Clark School, received a
Fulbright award to do research on the development of writing skills in 11- and
12-year-olds.

She will leave for Dunedin at the end of the school term this

spring.
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